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By the end of 2011, the approval of the state council of the Xiamen deepening 
exchange and cooperation across the Taiwan straits synthetically reform test overall 
plan "put forward in: support Xiamen to speed up the southeast international shipping 
center construction. It is risen the development of Xiamen Port positioning to the level 
of the national strategy. Now the international shipping center in international is 
container hub port as the core. In the current international shipping pattern vary 
widely at home and abroad, fierce competition, port ranking continuous "reshuffle" 
cases, Xiamen Port to become an international container hub port, we must make 
great efforts to enhance the competitiveness of the container terminal. 
Xiamen container throughput in the national coastal container port in consecutive 
years ranked seventh, but in 2012, Dalian Port container throughput has more than 
Xiamen, Xiamen Port in the national ranking does not rise but dropped to eighth place. 
The grim situation, in the rat race hub port competition, how to rapidly improve the 
competitiveness of the Xiamen container terminal? Is terminal hardware poorly, 
service difference, low efficiency or policy support is not enough and so on? The 
author collected Xiamen container terminal operation related material, studied about 
the development of container ports from theory to empirical books material, through 
comparative analysis, it is concluded that the prima y should solve the problem is to 
promote more than in port container terminal operators win-win cooperation, avoid 
internal friction. The so-called is mate long necessarily cent, divide long necessarily mate. At 
present port investment management main body excessive dispersion and cause 
malignant competition, which is unfavorable to the sound development of Xiamen 
Port. Through the appropriate operators concentration, Xiamen Port formation as soon 
as possible the competition force, optimize the alloc tion of resources, focus and 
financial resources develop the market and hinterland, increasing the service 
efficiency and quality is the key of resolving the problem. 















combination of research interests, Xiamen container terminal operators to the 
competition of practical problems in work to do a systematic research and improve 
the understanding, help to solve the problem. At the same time to the other container 
terminal operations have reference significance. 
Because of the author's academic level, time, energy and data gathering 
condition limit, this paper still exist shortcomings are as follows: the theoretical study 
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第一章  绪  论 
1 
第一章  绪  论 
第一节 研究背景 
随着经济全球化和信息网络化，国际贸易量急剧上升，而在各种运输手段中，
国际贸易总运量中的 2/3 以上，中国进出口货运总量的约 90%都是利用海上








































































































































第二章  集装箱港口发展与竞合的相关理论 
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第二章  集装箱港口发展与竞合的相关理论 












































13-14 米以上，泊位水深在 14-15 米以上。因此，在集装箱港口深水化的同时，
也必然要求港口码头的泊位岸线和装卸设备也随之向大型化方向发展，港口的配




















































物流总成本 TC、物流时间 T 和物流服务 S 影响。在集装箱运输中，船公司、
货代公司会对上述因素作出一个通盘考虑后，再决定选择哪个港口。物流链总成
本 TC=集疏运物流成本＋港口物流成本＋海运物流成本。我国港口集装箱专用码
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